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in the Baptist Church, but in Catholie
Church ofallProtestant denominations,
we would say that ho owes far more to,
the grand old truths lie thunders from
the Metropolitan Tabernacle than the
truths owe to him. HIad he come into
to London with some "mingle mangle
of modern thought," to use his own
language, he would, for hehastalent of
a higi order, be the town talk for a
wlile and then sink out of sight; but
ie came with the old faith that over-
turned the Roman Idolatry and that
awoke Europe from the sleep of the
niddle ages, with the old Puritan tlieo-
logy thot made England free and that
theology lias made him what eis, one
of the best and most benevolent men
ofhis day andone of the greatest preach-
ors of our age.

The faith that Beecher holds is just
Beecher's faith. Wbat it really is, it
nould puzzle any disciple, aye ! even
the master himselftosay. There isin it
much that is good, inucl thatis iudiff-
erent, and much thatis bad. Butifwe
askfor its fruit, andifwe take Plymouth
Churcli, and Beecher'sintiinate frienîds
aud Beecher himself, as the investiga-
fing Comittecliaslefthim,an innocent

.man (we cheerfully grant as far as
gross crimes are concerned) but of
bliudering aud uncircuispect walk,
if weget these as the fruit of this new
light, thien most devoutly do we pray

to bo saved from the new liglit and to 1
walk aIl our days iu the old light.

The Christian world needed to be
startled out of its sentimental mood.
what with novels in our sabbath school
libraries, novels in our religions maga
niues, iovels every where, what withr
"light vain, scenical, impertinent (i.e.
beside the text) raw and undigested
Preaching," as old Scudder puts if, we e
were begnuing to lose relisi for old o
truths and souid .solid doctrine. The t
Church's faith .was coming too mucli to o
behile enticing word of men's wisdom,
when God in Hisretributive justicefron
which no darkness eau hide us, las

turned that wisdom unto foolishness.
The Church was beginning to take its
doctrines and its morality, too much
from sensational novels and sentiment
al orators more than from the Bible,
when God saw fit to lead it this past
summer through an experience very
like the revelation made to an old Jew-
ish prophet, which we will here give in
his own words:-

"And he brought me to the door of
the court, and when i. looked behold a
hole in the wall. Then said ho unîto
me, Son of main dig now in the wall :
and when I had digged in the wall be-
hold a door. Aud lie said unito me,
Go in, and behold the wicked abomin-
ations that they do lere. So I went
and -aw'; and behold cvery form of
creeping things and abomin'able beasts
and all the idols of the house of Israel
portrayed upon the walls round about.
And there stood before thom seventy
men of the ancients of the house ofIs-
rael and iii the midst of then stood
Jaazaniali the son of Shiaphan, with
every~ Man his ceuser in his band, and
a tliîck cloud of incense went up. Then
said lie uito me, Son of manliast thou
seei what the ancients of the house of
Israel do in the dark every man in. the
Chambers of his inage*ry for they say-,

The Lord seeth us not, theLord hath
forsaken the eart.h"

Ail whicli seeus to say to us in the
anguage of an " old faslhioned ipoet."

Kep Pion the bcaten good oId Patb,
Yet nw ante living '1raaya

whiich anl the Saints bave troa by faith,
With prayer migit and day.-

THE IIIGIIE R CHRISTIAN LIFE.
There are thrce things that ouglt to

engage the earnest eflortoft.he Church
f Christ. One of those is the instrue-
ion of the ignorant inc the great truths
f the Christian religion. That this

was one of the objeots of our Saviour's
work is plain froin lte prominence
given to teacuing in his own ministry


